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IiY AIMLEEcARLY.

n. Prayer la the language of the soul,
The expreasion of the heart's detire.

The yearning with Our being's power
Fl As uP 10 God Our thoughta aspire.

Prayer la a ladder which resta here
And resehea b L he mercy seat;

Ou It our pies, for help elimba up
And showers blessinga at our teet.

-Prayer la a ahleid whlch Chriatian is
In warlare wlth their souis' aworn fusa;

Wl th It before thein, paie hey stand.
Protected from ail deadly blows.

Prayer ta a weapun or defenceThe Christian uses onl life'a way;
Before 1tail hell'shoat ahrInk baek

In terror lrom itn mighty sway.

As in lie's warl'are you engage.
Have faith tu God. and let talth'a handWield thiý strong wespon and prevail;
For without prayer you canuot stand.

-Baltimore Catholic Mirror.

THE AMULE.T

CONTINUEL).

CRAPTER VI.

GERONIMO.

At first no sound reâcbed his ear, but
soon he board-Geronimo caliing for bel p,
and bis master mocking and .m enacing
him; at least he judged this by the
tones of their voices, for ho was tee far
off to diatinguish tbe words. Urged by
feeling rather than curiosity, ha descend-
ed the ataiýcase, and listened at the deor
of the roam in whicb su horrible a crimeF
taàa about to he committed.c

lie board Geronimo say, in an earnest,e
pie"rlng soue'.t

Moa Snn, yuur mind is deranged. t
You, my friend, kilt me! It is impossi-
ble. Put down that dagger; at least let
me flot die aithout Confession. If it be
the ten thousand -crowns exasperating

ryou, 1 make you a present. of them; tear

ment oftthe debt, and I ai neved speak 9
te yOU of it again!' c

"Mary, Mary Van de Werve' howi-
lad Simon Turchi, with biting saresab.

"Ij wili renounce ber hand and leave
for Italy, and neyer again aili Ise a
country su fatal te me, to ber, to aJlI In
love."r

Lt is tou late- too late. You muet' P
die!"

"No, nu, Simon; ini pity to yuurseif do
nuL imbue your banda ini my innocent
blood. God sees us; yuur conscience w
will torture vou; neyer again wili there i
'he peace for you on earth, and your pour w
seul will be mislerabie for ail eternity. Do
No, Simon, do nuL kili mpe."1a

Then came a frightfui cry, as thougha
he were crushed, and Julio beard a
sound whicb aeenied like that ut a dag-
ger againat metal. .1L

Thi blear, bowever-it it were a'blowAI
-was flot mortal, for Geronimo raised
his voice with the strength of deapair,01
and cried but: W

"Ilejp! hielp! Simnon, let me livel Mer- n
eyl mercy."li

Then a muurnfui gruau escaped bisti
l"p, ahile, as bis' voice died away, be
Prayed; Y

6-My God, my God, forgive hiw. .I1am t
dying." ti

On hearing the conclusion ot this bot' w'
rible tragedy, Juiio retired to the foot utf
tbe staircase. Hie had hardiy reachedte'
it, when tbe duer of the room openeu, b
and biis master appeared. h

Iisfigured as Simnon Turchi's counte-a4
aance had been by the tbirst for re-
venge, crime made it stiil more trighttul. L
Tble signer could hardly have been roc- i
ognized. Hisatiair stood upright; bis
eyes relied in tbeir seekets; a bard, mu
hoarse sound escaped bis lps; biood go
dr ipped fram bis banda. My

eUIHe ran by bis servant witbeut speak-
iflg te bim, ascen ded the etairpase, and i
baving reached his room beo threw him- mo
self panting upen a chair.cu

Julie, who hîad teliowed him, piaced
bimseit before hias, aud asked:eV

"lWell, signer, is ths.deed aJ»comvilisb-

"Lt1 ise' îê à â bdath," said Tur- Ychi, breâthf, Wà Jo
Ater fëitwï- Ù'li 1, piment.Juhe Wi

resn ý ' ' <- 1i o

have Buspebc ed my fintenion8l?"
Turchi's <lsggen had evidently atruck

the amulet arbici tire yaung man alays
were araund bis aeck.

"iPossibly," replied Julie, 'Gerenimo
may arear soims guard an bie brest; it ie
the place againat arbich a poignard is al-
wayé, aimned, sud nu une ja *cure la thre
darkness utnight truai the jsuit et anr
eaemy or ani assassin; but *hist is there
in Ibis circumstance te move Yeu au
deeply?'

'Se much blood spouted freim the
areound. - The sight et tbe blood, together
witb Geruaima's piteous cries, st.ruck me
with snguisb and humeor. 1 lottered so
thati féared I aould fall before- cein-
pleting the work; but happhly 1 gaiaed
tire strength te finish abat I liaitcein-
menced. I pierced bis threat with my
poignard, and -hushed hie voie trever.'

'And ho is revllY deadî' ý
'Net a drop of blood la left in bis

veina.'
Simon Turch- had recevered tramt bis

excessive emotion. le~ arase sud saîd:
q must aash thre klocd treim my

banda, sud efface the loast spot that
nright betray me. Theu, I muet. go on
'change sud traflsact Borne business arithr
people arbo aill rezteîbe te bave seen
me there atttiraI lime. Laten, I aili eaul
un Mn. Van de Wsrve,.1I'muaet o rsae
la difféent places and speak aritb many
pepe Go doara, Juie, sud drag the
corps te the 'cellar. Thon clear away
every siga et mou0d. I ueed net tell Yeu
Lbat your lite, as areil as mine, depeads
upon thes cars aitir abich 70u perforai
Luis task.'

-I know iL, signer. The blea bas been
!tnticl, and I1am net a nman te neglect
thre précautions necessany te escape thei
isileas, if 1 eau.'

II have acmp lisirod nîjýtaak, Julie;

'Drag the corps, by inyseit, anto the
cellar? No, ne, signer; yen muet help
ne>

'II bave neot the ime, Julie. I muatgoE
mmediaLeýr te tire city.'

*IL la ot ne conséquence te me. I Wkil
net romain alue ns athis cut-tbnoat
place.'

'And abat if 1 orderad you te do go?'
exclaimed Tunchi, trembling aith anger.

'YOu ivauld de gu in vain, signer. Yeui
ill ark aitb me until alliae.dune.'
'Pietra Mostajo, do yeu date te defy

me, and that tee at the veny moment
wben the blood je boiliag in my veina? f
Das 1 commiand, or betere nigbt the 1

authonities ef Lucta shàil knaa aha yuu IL
are.'1

'Ah,' said Juieo, arîtba. scenuîl lugb, 1
«Pistre Mostaju and tire autherities eftt
Lucca bave lest their powr over me. il
As long as 1- liad ne proots et crime p
sgainst Yeu, I had cause te tsar yen; but a
rould yuu dans noar te revomi my rosli i
dame, nea that by oas word I can de- b
ver yuu lit the bandaeto the execu.
touer? Rereafter, sigun, yeu aill speak a
te me neitiro e arshly ner se baugbti- 14
y. In tis affain there is neithen master a

anr servant. We are Lau mon, guilty of<1r
fie saine crime. Dra yur dagger if 1
rou choose. Vain thneat. Oa yeu <le M
ritheut me?',
Simon Turchi gnît bis teeth lu impo- b

ent nage; but soon recovening bimsît, q
ie teck bis servant/s baud, sud said be- n

eecbingly: 1<
'You are rigbt, Jullir; w ares rather ai
vuo trienda than master and servant.
ýet me thon, as friead and coirpanion, n
riplurs a taver et your banda. Yeun9g
auaL ses tirat IL is important for me te
paritheut delay te thre tactory te change SI
y dreas. For the satety et botir et ub I
îght te lbavm immediately ton the city, b
aonder te prevent, suspicion.* Geroni.
Lee nuL heavy; you can, aithout diffi- a]wulty, drag hiai down stains.' *lu
The servant sbouk his bead, but aras n
vidently hesitating. b

'ICome, Julie; 1 beg, I entreat you te 0
bwbat the safety ut bath ef us requires. CI
ou still besitate, Juliu? I ailnearard w
'U generuusly. This very oveniag I
vill give you twa croaras if You tell me t

zyuu this evening at tbe factory, and - be-
a ides tbe tare cruwns, I wiil give yeu s
whole bottie ef Malmsey.'

'Agreed,' said Jiilio, qI will do my Lest
te ylease yeu.'

Hie deseended the staircase, and wben
hie reacbed the room where tbe horrible
murder bad been cormittsd, hoestoed
for a moment with his arma folded. He
tuned P4le and shouk bis head compas-
sionately.

The pour Geronimeoaras extended in
the cbair, with bie eyes ciesed. Hia
head had failen on the arm,.qf the chair;
bis twu bande were joinede as if in pray.
er for bis cruel murderer. Ris garments
arere aaturated witb blood, and bis feet
rested in a pool et blood. There aras a
large wound in bis neck and another in
bhis breast; -bis facée was net in tbe least
stained, and althougb it waa covered by
the palier et death, his counitenance
wore a sweet- tranquil expression, as
tbough he bad gently tallen asleep.

'[Peur Signeor Geronimo.' said julie,
sigbing beavily. 'Beau ty, generosity,
wealth, ail fallen under tbe blade ot a
wretcb! Wba:t is man's life? Hie, how-
ever, will ln beaven, witb God, be indem-
nified for bis horrible deatb. And are?
But the present la net tbe rime for re-
lections and lamentations; my pity wil
net restore this curpse te lite. I muet
flua close mny eyes te the future, and
fulfili My borrible t.ak.'

1He knelt bhbind the cbair, and passed
bis arm under it, and turned a acrew.
Thbe springs eopened and loosed their
he]d uipon tbe'inanimate body.

Julie bsld it by tbe arma and dragged
it througb the baIl until hè reacbed a
etaircase cunductirig te a cellar. There
ho left the corps, entered au adjoining
room, and returned with a lamp. Hold-
ng the ligbt in bis baud, be dsscended
until be reached a*subterranean passage.
Very dsep under the ground, and aL tbe
end ut this passage, aras a kind ef vauît
ed celar cioed by a heavy door. Julio
opsnsd the door, and by tbe ligbt outa
lamp exaînined a grave wbicb had been1
dug. in one corner et the cellak, aud on
bhe aides ot wbicb lay tbe eartb whichà
had been exoavated.

After a rapid survey, ho placed tbe
amp outaide the dour against tbe arali
ot tbe passage, and returned for tbe
dead body.

Wben be had carried bis borden ,ast
fr as the subterranean passage, be
panted fer breatb, and seemed everomo
by fatigue. Ho, boever, exerted ail
is strength in order te finish as suen as
possible bis painful -task, and dragged
the curpse nte the celler. There be let
ifaîl upon tbe aide ef the grave. already
preparèdi for its receptien. Atter restiùg
t ear moments' heoaras about te eSat it

ito tbe grave and cuver it witb earth,E
but bo desisted, aaying:t

'Bah, the poor yuung man arili net rm1
way. Perbaps Signer Turchi bas netf
sft yst. At amy rate, 1 ai firat aabt
away tbe blood stains,* and tben 1 aill
return Lu buty tbe body.'1 1
He tôok the iamp and iett the cellar,
'itheut closing the dour.
On reacbing the roem ble fuund that

is master bad gene. Tbe solitude dis- t
juieted bim, particuiarly as tt was inow I
early. dark, and lie could bardly hopeh
L finish berore night cleaning the bloog 1-o
ained fluors and staircasè.
He appeared, however, te submit te

eeessity, and pro pare fer bis work by
etting water and brushes.

bo-evening was far advanced, and
ill Julie aras occupied in acouring. Rua
thappened lie could net understand,.
)ut near spots et blood were continually
tppearing, even la places that he hiad a
wasted several times. This aras particu-
nary the case in the rouai abers the
murder bad been committed. Do abat
ae would, lie could net efface the marks al
) bloed. The sareat poured ddwn bis ci
Lieeks and ho vented bis rage in angry w~
'ords against bis master. bý
It may bave been fatigue, or perbaps Ir

,ie deepening ahadee of nigbt rendered t(

* these suiotiena, and continued bie labor
u n tbe fatai spot abers the, chair - had
stoed.

*t Finally bie arose, teok the lamp, exain-
ined attentvely the wboie fleur, aud

rsaid, with a kiad et satisfaction:
e 'At lust I have finiabeti Us Be o oouid

1discover a spot there ceuld see, through
Bas atone. My arma are almost broken;
I can scaroely straighten myssîf. Nov
fer my luat task! a graye is sous filledi

iin a hait heur ,sbal bo eranfrom Ibis
saccunsed place.'

Saying these worda, he lott the riaon3,
and taking the lamp deaceuded agaM

gthe etaircase leaaiag te the cellar.
When ne bad reacbod the mldidle et

6the subterranean passage, hie auddenly
tstopped, turned-pale frum terrer, and
leeked tremblingly around, hlm go
tbought he had board 8omtthing. au
unusual, mysterieus sound, fuint but dis-
Linct.

Having listened for somo lime, ho
cuncluded that bis imagination Wa de-
ceived himi. Summoning upoaHhis ro-o
lu tien, hlwalked on towards the cellai
and Lbrougb thre bpen deor ho saw pb.
cerpseoftGeronimo lyiag as hie had leit
it.

As litaras appreaebiag the collai', A*~
of anxiety anid slackening bis pave, sud-
denly a humas voie fell upon hie es.
There aras an artioulate sound, ne apek-
on word, but only a hollea gruau.

Julio, in an agony et« terrer, dreppsd
the iamp. The oil extinguithed thre
flame, and thus loft in total darnesa ho
fled trum the cellar as rapidly ah.
could by groping %long the. -wal.. HRi
heant beat vielently, and.bis limbe tel.
tered under him.

He recovered bimsîf a littie only e.
ter attaining a different apartmont mgl
ligbting a lauup.> Here---emnJhed
long Lime asaied and buried in ii êt
varieus expressions et tsar, anger, and
even raillery fiitted acrqps hie face.

At last lie arase, drew a kaite frein itt
scabbard, and trying iLs.sharpness, mur-
muned.

Il canane bury him alivel Therefôre 1
amn forced te deai the death-blowt No,
nu, 1 wll net; I bav" even braved h
vengeance ot my perfidieus master in
order nuLtet imbue My hande in his
bloed, and 1 il Inet, noar ho gurlty of il.
But 'Ybat cami1Ide? I bave ne other -e
Lernative. 1 muet sither buny hlm ativ.
oir kill bim. And 1 cannaI stay bore ail
rîigbt.'

Hie teok up the iamp snd sloarly and
silently ho cautioutly descended tbe
étair» lesding te tbe ôellar; after mrn
riesîtation hie enlered; Geronim-3'a body
a tili lay in the position bie left iL.

Julie had taken thia time a mucir lax'g.
on lamp, and it lighled tbe aboie cohla,
lie heard no sound frei tir. bremat of
the untertunate violim, *ltboagh ho «wa
plainly tiraI lite vas not eîtînct, for
thoee vau a #Hgirt bêvi>rg oft1he broat.

Atter listening a moment. Juiomut.-
tered, aitir a kindýbf loy:

'Ne additionai cruelty is uecemulr.-
He i. in bis deatir agony. and. ho ani
soun dis., 1 wili shut Lb. doer and fin-
ah my work to-morea. But My mus-
ter wili ask if ail la dune? lHe noed hueir
nuthing et this circumrstance, Ikil J
long te get away; and, ay the vengeance
>f God fait upen thris spot: te aight, and
blot out ail memento 0<f11"'

Shortly atter h.el lft the gardien, snd
witb rapid strides lhreaded the obsctur
etreets te rejolirhis master, and alge te>
euat off bie bloed-stained garmnenîs.

CHAPTrER Vif.

Mary Van de Werve vas in bier a
apartmnent, Rneeling betere a silven cru.

ifix; as seemed bowed down, by a
weight utfaras. Uer head rested upon
lr clasped banda., SIre had been aeep-
ig bittenly; for t-bers arere traces et
sans upon the "'prie-Dieu".


